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Call to Ordar

Chairman Nickenson cglled the RFgular Meeting of the Zoning Commission to order at
follorving the five previously scheduled Public Flearings.

11

:,f8 PM imrnedlstely

Public Delegations
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publicwtro wished to address the Commission on subjecil
!9t on the Agenda.

mfiers

Bob Gadbois, 358 postdn Post Road, East f-yme said that he has b€en in front of this Board for a year now
talking aboutthe riprep across from the Stop & Shop asking that something be done about it as it looks
tenible. He has also been to Planning about it and they agree that it is awful but nothing has been done
about it. A tetterwas supposed to bo written to the $tate about it and still nothing has besn done about il. He
thlnla that it is e disgrace to the Town and that tfiere is no excuse for it even if it is the States problem to fix
it. f they go to Weteford where the State ls worfiing on the bridge, the slope there is the same as the slope
here and they have flanted grass on the slopes in Waterford. They can do the same here and fixthis
pmblem.

Apprcval of Itinutes - Public Heedng t, ll & lll rnd Regular Meoting ilinuas of Scp0ember l, 2005
and Public Hearing l, ll, & lll and Reguhr Meeting Minutes of Septembcr 15,2005.
Itir. Nickercon asked thet theyteble approval of these minutes to thelr next meoting due to the latenees of

2,

the hour and the buginess that they had to cover.

3. Application of Genham,

Broryn & Aqsocistes for a Coartal Area 8i0e Plan Reviotv to construct e
froe standing tetail buildlng tr property located at 65{8 Pcrmsylvanh Avenue, Niantic,
Connecticut Thc pfoperty is furfier idontfi€d a* East Lyms Assesro/s ilap l2.l' Lot t3.

Mr. Salemo stepped dpwn, as he had not been present forthis evening's pub,lic hearingtestlmony on thls
application.
Mr, Peck recused himself and sat in th6 audience . Tfris lefi e quorum of four membens.

Mr. Nickerson said thetlhey had dosed the public hearing on this application eaflier and c€lled forany
dlscusslon.
**MOTKrtrl

('ll

ills. Fyrne* mowd to APPROVE ile Appllcatlon of Geruham, Brown & Acsociatcr fora Coastal Atra
Site Plen Review to construct afrce findlng reteil building on property bcetrd at 566E
Penn*ylvania Avsnue, illantic, Connectlcut becausc the appllcrnt har tlken all retsonlHe measuree

to mitigate any coastal impact. The property lr furthcr idontified as East Lylne Asscssor'r ilap 12.1,
Lot 13.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Voe: i - 0-0. fldrtion passed.
Vote in Favor llls. Bymes, Mr, Drryer, Mr, @da,ltlr. Nlcltercon
(Note: Mr. Peck and Mr. $alemo retumed to the table.)

1,

{frordabb Houring Appllcatbn of Landmart l}evelopment Group, llG for (a} amandment of
eeaion 3f oftre Fadfyme Zonlng Kegula$on* f'Affordable Hou*ing Dtstridtt and (bl rezoning
thr ppp€rty ldertified in tfie Applicttlon as land of Jarvis of Cheshlre, LLC and Sergsnt's Head
Rea],U Gorpontion, identified on Eart Lyrne Tax Assesro/s illap 27,LsJl4; Map 31, l-ot 4; Map
31.2, Lots 3 & 0; Map t2.{, Loils 2 & 36i M.p 32, Lot l, fiom i$ erlstlng Zoning Deeignation to an
Afiordable Houslng Dittrict Derlgnation,

Mr. Nickerson said that they had Just closad this Puhlic Hearing and would make their dedslon at a ftdure
mesling due to the latenose of the hour.

5. Application of Tneodorp

A. I'lanic, agent for Real E*tatc Service, for approrral of a Zone Chango
and sfte plan ioran Alfordable Hou*ing Dewlopmentto be lmorn ac 8ee Spray Condominiumc.
The propertice an turlher identilied in the Applicetion as tf Fnedom Way (Lot 20, East Lyme
Asseeso/s illap 9.01 and22 Liborty Way (lot 2E-1, East Lyme A*resrofr itap 9,0).

Mr, Nickenon noted that they had just continued this Public Headng to the Odober 20, 2005 meeting of the
Cornmission.

0.

Nientlc Main $tlpet to amrnd the Ea$ Lyme Zoning Reguletions to
and to modify Section 25.5 by eliminating the rcstric{ion pormitting
over rutail and o'ffice uees ln CB Zones.

pomit orrtdoor dining/prtlos
aprilmcntr (Mixed Usel only

Mr. Niclretson noted that they had just continued this Publlc Hearing to the Odober 20,?0105 meeting of the
Commission.

7.

Applicdtion of @orgo P. Mitchell for a Special Femft to coffitruct a multi-famlly/multl-slory
drrnlling and Coastal Arua Management5lte Phn Revievv il propcrty idontfnd in the Applicadon
a* 308 Main Stnet, Niantc, CT. The pmporty ls turtherideiltlfisd in the ApFlicatlon ar East Lyme
Aseetsor"s Map 12.1, Lot 120,

Mr. Nickenson noted thatthey hadJust opened and continued this FuHic Hearlng tothe Oc'tob6r20, 2fi15
meeting of the Commission.

Old Business
$tormwater
Thls is a work in progress,

l.

2. Aquifer Pfid€ciion
Thir is a worfi in progress.
3, Subcommittec *Niantic Village -CBZonec (ltlark Nickerson & ftlarc $alcrno]

This is beinguorlted on astime permits.
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New Business

l.

Application of Joseph E. ArDorio for a Coastal Area Manqgoment Site Plan Revlqr to rcpair an
exisdng sea wall and wooden staln et pmperty located a32#N Giants ftlgcl Road, Niantic,
Connec'iicut The property is furfier identfled in the Application as East Lyme AsseseoPs tlap
4.10, Lot 3.

Mr. Niokerson asked Mr. Mulholland to scfiedule this for Public Hearing.

2. Any othor business on ttte floor, if any, by th? mqiorrty

vote of the Commissbn.

There was none.

3,

Zoning Official

Mr. Mulholland notod that they continue rvith a heavy schedule.

4.

Comment*fiomEx-Ofricio

Ms. Hardy was not present and there was no report.

S,

Comncnts fiom Zoning Eoard llaison to Plrnning 9ornmission

There wes no one presont and no report.

6.

Commants fi4om Chairman
Mr. Nickerson thanked everyone fortheirdlligence this evenlng.

7,

Adjoumment

r*MoTtoN (2)
Me. Byme* moved to adioum ttis Regular Meeiffng of tlro East Lyme Zoning Commission at ll:5E
PM.

Mr. Gada secondgd thc mofion

Votel

6

- 0*0,

Motion pes$d.

Respecff u lly subrni tfed,

Karen Zmifruk,
Recordirg S*retary (Pro-Ten)
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